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Be sure to like and 

follow us for the latest 

4-H information. 

Many things have changed in the last six months, so much so that we 
have lost track of what the word “normal” means. We continue to be 
 impressed with the members of the 4-H community who, despite their 
disappointments, have embraced “the new normal” and continue to 
make the best better. Thank you for all you do. 

Earlier this year we pivoted all of our programming to online formats to comply with the original 
Stay Safe, Stay Home order (EO2020-42). Though this has been a difficult time for communities, 
families and our own faculty and staff members, we are proud of the work our team has done to 
ensure that you continue to have access to high-quality educational opportunities throughout 
Michigan. 

After much discussion and study, we have decided to continue to keep all 4-H programming, 
meetings and events virtual until further notice. This applies to all children and youth activities 
involving ages birth to 19. We recognize that this is a hardship on those who are eager to engage 
in in-person activities with their 4-H community. However, we must do everything we can to keep 
youth and adults safe and healthy. As such, please continue to hold 4-H club meetings and other 
local events virtually. MSU Extension staff members, including 4-H program coordinators, cannot 
support in-person activities. Further, funds raised in the name of 4-H cannot be used to support in
-person events until further notice.  

Although our delivery modes have changed, we are still hard at work for you. Because of our 
statewide reach, you have access to a number of MSU Extension events. Visit our MSU  
Extension Remote Learning and Resources to learn more. 

Finally, we recognize that the COVID-19 pandemic and other associated factors have put a  
financial strain on many families. Therefore, we have opted to waive the Michigan 4-H  
participation fee of $20 per person or $60 per family for the 2020-21 4-H program year which  
begins September 1, 2020. Some events may continue to have registration fees. You will  
continue to register through 4-H Online as usual, but no participation fees will be collected or  
expected next year. 

We assure you that this does not diminish our commitment to the 4-H community. We will  
continue to offer high-quality, virtual programming and experiences, and look forward to the day 
when we can resume in-person programming. 

If you are interested in supporting 4-H in lieu of paying participation fees, please contact your 4-H 
program coordinator for opportunities. 

May we all continue to make the best better. 

4-H Programming in 2020-2021 
Update from Dr. Dwyer, MSU Extension Director 

http://ce.ingham.org/4H.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Ingham4H/?fref=ts
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90499_90705-525182--,00.html
https://www.canr.msu.edu/rlr/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/rlr/
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Thank you for your patience as we’ve been developing the Ingham County 4-H 

Virtual Showcase for youth to be able to show the projects that they’ve worked 

so hard on this year! Also, thank you to Megan Bliesener, Vivian Brown, and 

Harmony Gmazel for serving on the Virtual Showcase Committee, as they  

offered valuable ideas and insight and were greatly instrumental in bringing 

this opportunity to our youth! 

  

We are excited to offer this opportunity and hope that many of you will take  
advantage of it! Below, you will find a list of all the things you should know 
about the Virtual Showcase. If, after reviewing this information, you still have 
questions, please feel free to contact Eric Dobbrastine at  
dobbras1@msu.edu. 

  

Entry information located on next page. 

Ingham County 4-H  Virtual  Showcase 

   

 

MSU Extension is excited to partner with the Michigan State Fair to launch an exciting 
new program for Michigan youth: the Michigan State Fair 4-H & Youth Virtual  
Showcase. This statewide showcase will provide a virtual platform for Michigan 4-H’ers 
and other youth to exhibit their work in all project areas and apply for $10,000 in  
scholarships. Michigan youth ages 5-19 are encouraged to participate. 

Registration will be opening soon! While classes are still being finalized, MSU  

Extension and the Michigan State Fair hope to celebrate all the projects and programs 

in which youth have developed skill and mastery. This includes livestock and  

companion animal classes such as showmanship, breeding and market classes, as 

well as still exhibits, educational projects and more.  

Once open, registration will be available until August 23. There is no cost to participate 
and youth may engage in as many classes as they wish. Project evaluation will begin 
on August 24 with winners announced during the Michigan State Fair, September 3-7. 
Begin working on your project photos and videos now to ensure you’re ready to submit 
when registration opens! 
 
In addition to the opportunity to showcase their skills, recognize their accomplishments 
and receive constructive feedback for growth and development, participants in the 
Michigan State Fair 4-H & Youth Virtual Showcase will also have the opportunity to  
apply for $10,000 in scholarships. Applications and criteria are still being developed - 
more details about the scholarships and Michigan State Fair 4-H & Youth Virtual  
Showcase will be shared online as details become available.  

We hope you will consider participating in this exciting new opportunity! 

Michigan State Fair 4-H &  
Youth Virtual  Showcase 

mailto:dobbras1@msu.edu
https://www.michiganstatefairllc.com/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/tips-for-taking-photos-and-video
https://www.canr.msu.edu/virtual-showcase/State-Fair-Virtual-Showcase/index
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2020 Ingham County 4-H Virtual Showcase 

 This opportunity is FREE and open to all Ingham County youth, ages 5-19! 

 Project Submission 

 Project submission will be done through the FairEntry platform. More information 
about the submission process will be shared the week of August 3. 

 The FairEntry system is mobile-friendly, which means you will be able to submit 
your projects by computer, tablet, or phone. 

 Projects will be submitted the week of August 10-16. 

 Youth will be required to answer questions at the time of submission that will focus 
on the process of completing the project and what was learned. There will be one 
set of questions for Cloverbud projects and a different set of questions for all other 
projects. 

 Youth will have the opportunity to upload photos, videos, PowerPoint presentations, 
and PDFs that showcase their submitted project in the best and most complete way. 

 When entering projects, youth will have the option of allowing their projects to be 
displayed in a public online platform. 

 Project Evaluation 

 Projects will be evaluated the week of August 17-23. Evaluations will be done by 
teens from other counties across the state. 

 Submitted projects will not be evaluated on technical aspects of the project, but  
rather on the youth’s answers to the questions, reflecting on the process of  
completing the project, the effort put forth, and what was learned. Based on these 
criteria, projects will be awarded an A, B or C rating. 

 Awards 

 Participants of the virtual showcase will receive a certificate that lists all projects  
entered and the rating that was received for each. 

 Project Area Round Tables 

 Youth exhibitors will have the option to participate in round table discussions with 
other Ingham County youth in the same project area. These discussions will allow 
youth to talk about their projects, share ideas, and connect with and learn from  
others. 

Discussions will take place via Zoom and will be facilitated by Ingham County 4-H teens. 
If you are 13-19 years old and interested in facilitating a round table discussion, 
please sign up at https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3Iv7N09WddAtZxb. 

 Round tables will be scheduled between August 19 and 26. They will be  
approximately one hour and will take place in the evening (4-8pm). The exact 
schedule of round table discussions will be created based on how many youth/
projects are entered in each department and will be released at a later date. 

 Departments, Divisions and Classes 

 Youth will be able to submit projects in all traditional 4-H departments. 

 Youth will be allowed to enter up to three different projects in any one department. 

 Other Opportunities 

 Youth showing/selling their livestock projects at the in-person Ingham County Fair 
event, may also exhibit those projects in the Virtual Showcase. 

Projects submitted in our virtual showcase and other projects completed this year may also be 
entered in the statewide virtual showcase. Details for the statewide virtual showcase are still  
being developed, but you can find more information about this opportunity and updates at 
https://www.canr.msu.edu/virtual-showcase/State-Fair-Virtual-Showcase/. 

https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3Iv7N09WddAtZxb
https://www.canr.msu.edu/virtual-showcase/State-Fair-Virtual-Showcase/
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4-H Fair Superintendent Opening for 2021 
Deadline for applications—August 20, 2020 
 
1 open position:     Poultry   

 

Application, Job Description, Information: https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/fair-info/ 

 

The position is open to anyone with appropriate knowledge in the project  

area.  The job description for 4-H superintendents can be found at:  https://www.canr.msu.edu/

ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%

202019.pdf 

 

 If you have questions, please contact Glenda Weiss, 4-H Program Coordinator, at 676-7207. 

https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/fair-info/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%202019.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%202019.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%202019.pdf
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Prepare Ahead  
Financially to 
Move Out on  

Your Own 

Learn how to financially pre-
pare to move out on your 
own by taking a few steps 
that will ensure your transi-
tion doesn’t empty your 
wallet. https://
bit.ly/30qkhnw 

4-H Minecraft Spin  Club 

4-H Minecraft SPIN Club, this club will start on Monday, August 17th and end Friday,  
August 21st. This club will meet virtually every day from 10am – 11:15 AM EST. During 
this week, youth will explore computer coding through the world of Minecraft! This 4-H 
SPIN Club is FREE and OPEN to 4-H and non-4-H members ages 8 to 12. For more  

information and to register, please visit: https://bit.ly/32qDd8D.  

4-H LEGO Master Builder Spin Club 

The first one, 4-H Lego Master Builder SPIN Club, will begin on Monday, August 17th and end 
Friday, August 21st. This club will meet virtually every day from 2 – 3:15 PM EST. Over the 
course of the week, youth will get a chance to be creative, be ingenious, be an engineer and 
become a Master Builder with LEGO! This 4-H SPIN Club is FREE and OPEN to 4-H and non-
4-H members ages 5 to 19. For more information and to register, please visit:  

https://bit.ly/3gKYbD1.  

4-H STATEWIDE VIRTUAL PROGRAMS 

https://bit.ly/30qkhnw?fbclid=IwAR2Ox8y_LvinkJxuTQJ5aoB9KvLrrGIkqPp4CTDd_VEc82R7L3VIroaiN_s
https://bit.ly/30qkhnw?fbclid=IwAR2Ox8y_LvinkJxuTQJ5aoB9KvLrrGIkqPp4CTDd_VEc82R7L3VIroaiN_s
https://bit.ly/32qDd8D?fbclid=IwAR0NRyyu2Tj1hlyOSFRxIAQPh6v3rQyxY91OfbANeh61CrcI87aUyRuRyq0
https://bit.ly/3gKYbD1?fbclid=IwAR0SCbD1pTd4muzr4RBEjsVIQLvShI2bsN0bSZiw3UiWjuTAQrGCFDbfON0
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https://events.anr.msu.edu/4HCowSeminars2020/  

 https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-cow-coffee-break 

https://forms.gle/9F3L8d5G8sgNdGEeA  

https://events.anr.msu.edu/4HCowSeminars2020/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-cow-coffee-break-august-19th
https://forms.gle/9F3L8d5G8sgNdGEeA
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4-H Summer Movie 
Series 

The 4-H Summer Movie 
Series is a virtual SPIN 
Club where youth ages  
13-19 will watch the  
scheduled movie and then 
participate in a weekly  
discussion of the films  
curated from NETFLIX. 
 
Running from July 15 – 
August 19, the Summer 
Movie Series films present 
coming of age stories 
through a diverse range of 
topics and genres. While 
these films share the  
universal themes of growth 
and self-discovery, they 
were selected to present 
the differences and  
experiences that are faced 
by teens who live in  
dissimilar settings with 
diverse challenges. 
 

 

To join for free:  
https://
events.anr.msu.edu/4hsu
mmermovieseries  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.anr.msu.edu%2F4hsummermovieseries%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NDABfLU0RWVZFbuGRPH1c5x_TyYbRBt4WGKR3UPL5ihv5HFSGmwv1Np4&h=AT2q0D5eCxFp9bY8ZsvVnMXpFC1WJW_LSGAjOdQfDs9swQ4ia3LjL9A4dv0_LBs-iVDY5By9ajqycfHH-xf-nIOAlm6H2sXkgM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.anr.msu.edu%2F4hsummermovieseries%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NDABfLU0RWVZFbuGRPH1c5x_TyYbRBt4WGKR3UPL5ihv5HFSGmwv1Np4&h=AT2q0D5eCxFp9bY8ZsvVnMXpFC1WJW_LSGAjOdQfDs9swQ4ia3LjL9A4dv0_LBs-iVDY5By9ajqycfHH-xf-nIOAlm6H2sXkgM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.anr.msu.edu%2F4hsummermovieseries%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NDABfLU0RWVZFbuGRPH1c5x_TyYbRBt4WGKR3UPL5ihv5HFSGmwv1Np4&h=AT2q0D5eCxFp9bY8ZsvVnMXpFC1WJW_LSGAjOdQfDs9swQ4ia3LjL9A4dv0_LBs-iVDY5By9ajqycfHH-xf-nIOAlm6H2sXkgM
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Weekly Sessions for 4-H Members 

 
This summer, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4 p.m. EST are dedicated to 4-H members.  
Advanced registration is required.  
 
Teen Tuesdays begin on June 2 and are geared for 4-H members ages 13-19. These  
sessions will have a different theme each week and provide lots of opportunity for  
interaction and discussion with other 4-H teens across Michigan. Youth can view session  
topics and register online at https://events.anr.msu.edu/teentuesdays/ 
 
4-H at 4 on Thursdays begin on June 4 and are designed for 4-H members ages 8-12. These 
webinars will demonstrate a different hands-on project/experiment/craft each week that can 
be completed at home with an opportunity for Q&A. Youth can view activity topics and  
register online at https://events.anr.msu.edu/4hthursdays/  

4-H Bog Boots 

Now Available!  

 

Love Bogs boots? You 

can now wear them and 

support 4-H! Not only do 

the boots have fun 4-H 

clover designs, but Bogs 

will donate $5 for each 

pair sold to National 4-H 

Council to support 4-H 

outdoor education 

programs. 

 

Women and children 

boots are currently 

available for purchase in 

stores and online at 

BOGSfootwear.com. 

Men’s boots will be 

available in early August.  

 

 

https://events.anr.msu.edu/teentuesdays/?fbclid=IwAR2uj-Se31Q0sd0K0b2csApvA6q3uaUe0yEt0KfEGTPIzGXd-KzR5ODxCyA
https://events.anr.msu.edu/4hthursdays/?fbclid=IwAR2MkoudUPMocaohop4GCA9XjaLlDyi021K5oOJxFbDUw-4smFSn61z0zJ4
BOGSfootwear.com
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Free Summer Horse Care Online Course 
 

Horse owners around the country look forward to summertime 

equestrian activities to get them through the winter months. 

Due to the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic, many shows, trail rides 

and clubs have cancelled their live events. In a heartfelt effort 

to support horse enthusiasts, the MSU Extension Equine Team 

has put together a Summer Horse Care online course series 

and is offering it free of charge during 2020. Participants can 

earn a certificate for each of the following units: 

 Unit 1: Routine Health Care – covers vaccinations, deworming, and dental care. 

 Unit 2: Pasture Management – covers pasture planning, renovation, forage  

species, grazing management, and toxic plants. 

 Unit 3: Manure Management – covers water quality, manure management  

options, and composting. 

 Unit 4: Biosecurity – biosecurity protocol for equine and people, wildlife and  

Insect control, and COVID-19 resources. 

To learn more, go to www.myhorseuniversity.com/summer-horse-care-101. 

Virtual Vet  
Science Interactive 

Camp Sessions  
August 10 - 14 
Monday 2:30 – 4:30 pm EST 

Tuesday – Friday 3:30 - 4:45 
p.m. EST 

Ages 10 – 15 
 

https://events.anr.msu.edu/
TollgateVirtualVetScience/ 

 
This summer, spend time 
exploring the rarely seen 
world of the Tollgate barn 
and pastures virtually as you 
investigate veterinary  
science and animal medi-
cine. Get to know several 
species as you explore how 
we make sure our animals 
are safe, healthy, and  
content. Investigate how 
animals at Tollgate see the 
world and explore the five 
freedoms, engage in daily 
STEM challenges, and learn 
about veterinary tools & 
technology. Get to know our 
goats, ducks, chickens, 
sheep, cattle, and horses 
with fun interactive STEM 
sessions with Tollgate Farm 
staff, visiting vets, and  
visiting MSU Extension  
Animal Science educator 
Melissa Elischer. The next 
best thing to being on the 
farm! 

https://www.myhorseuniversity.com/summer-horse-care-101
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https*3A*2F*2Fevents.anr.msu.edu*2FTollgateVirtualVetScience*2F*3Ffbclid*3DIwAR1v3af57aB3sQece1IXuElyIUix_AfUPyPAIDJAU_RP1qq3KvM1sLf3vK0&h=AT1efh00uuxqAH_38f_V-Y7iNq-eEhTGh46iZYi83foVYy2HhcFMh5d6yojmH9
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https*3A*2F*2Fevents.anr.msu.edu*2FTollgateVirtualVetScience*2F*3Ffbclid*3DIwAR1v3af57aB3sQece1IXuElyIUix_AfUPyPAIDJAU_RP1qq3KvM1sLf3vK0&h=AT1efh00uuxqAH_38f_V-Y7iNq-eEhTGh46iZYi83foVYy2HhcFMh5d6yojmH9


12 STATEWIDE CALENDAR OF EVENTS 


